Faculty Success: Faculty Achievement Data System

Fall 2021

Faculty Success (formerly Digital Measures) is UMD's faculty achievement data system. It is for use with all paid faculty and is used for annual reporting. The annual reporting period typically runs from January through mid-March each year.

System Access and Information: https://faculty.umd.edu/activity

Activity Screens: Teaching
- Scheduled Teaching - auto-populated with course information at the end of each term
- Course Evaluations - auto-populated with course evaluations at the end of each term
- Teaching Innovation, Clinical and Internship Education, Professional and Extension Education

Activity Screens: Research
- ORA-Managed Awards, ORA-Managed Proposals - auto-populated from Kuali Research monthly
- Other Awards and Gifts, Other Proposals
- Publications - import publication citations from ORCID, Crossref, Web of Science, PubMed or via BibTeX
- Presentations, Creative Scholarship, Significant Works in Public Media
- Patents, Inventions - auto-populated from UM Ventures biannually

Support
Email: dm-help@umd.edu

Five Key Takeaways

Key points you should know about Faculty Success:

- Data is auto-populated for you for your appointments at UMD, your scheduled courses and course evaluations, your sponsored research, your participation in thesis/dissertation committees, your patents and your intellectual property disclosures.
- If you came from a Digital Measures campus, let us know - we can work to get your data transferred to our system
- Faculty Success will be used for 2021 annual reports, due in Spring 2022 - decisions on involvement in annual reporting are made at the department or college level
- Chairs/deans have access to the data
- Proxy users can be set up to enter data for faculty